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A Cinderellean M arriagein Helen Hunt Jackson夕S

“ThePrince夕s L ittleSweetheart” :

Living“H (lppUU I ・ver After”

in Nineteenth-Century America

二 Y u k o N A K A G A W A

As thehugesuccessof Disney’smovieBeauty 皿 d theBeast proves, fairy taleskeep

on attracting not onlychildrenbut alsoadults. W e listened to thestories told by our

parQnts, readthem inpicturebooksagainandagain, saw themovies, andevenactedthem

out in childhood. Still asadultsweread novelsandseemoviesbased on theplot of one

of our favorite fairy tales. Fairy tales never disappoint us because they, in Bruno

Bettelheim’sdefinition, guaranteehappy en41ngs ( 36) : the girl mistreated by her step-

mother marriesa Prince, theenchantedPrincessisrescued from an endless sleep by the

kissof aPrince, anuglydUcklingbecomesabeautiful swan. Furthermore, thefairy tales

do not fail to punish theevil witches and jealous and wicked stepmothers. Thus fairy

tales also offer moral lessons to children: they tell them what is good and what isnot。

ln TheUsesof ERcha飢ment, Bettelheim discusses the importance of fairy tales to

children. Thefairy talesnot only teach children about thecorrect ways of behaving in

thisworld but also imply about thereadersand their inner conflictsilt crucial moments

of their lives ( Bettelheim 25) . To put it simply, the symbolic images of fairy tales

reassurechildrenthat thereis a happy solution to their oedipal problems if only they

havecourageand they labor co㎡ idently toextricatethemselvesfrom it ( Bettelheim 39) 。

W hat Bettelheim emphasizesistheuniversality of fairy tales. Yet asLutzR6hrich

writes, “[f]airytalesalwaysreflectthesocietyinwhichtheyaretold” (5) . Zipesproved

in TheTri山 & Tribulations 6j` Little Red Riding Hood that the tales are not always

universal. ln thisbook, Zipesexplainshow thefolkloretaleof “LittleRedRiding Hood”

wasimbuedwiththeideological contentof eachageandhaditsplotelementsstylizedso

that it wouldbemoreacceptabletoeachaudiences ( 26) . ThePerrault version functioned

“to reinforce the prestige and superiority of bourgeois-aristocratic values” ( Zipes 30 ) .

Grimm “eliminatedthecruelty and thesexuality from thetale” ( 34) inorder to fit it to

bourgeoisvalues. 0 ther fairy talesalso havemultipleversions, and they all functioned

as “agents of socialization” (Zipes, Wes£erれχχv) . Now it wasmen of a patriarchal
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Beforediscussing Jackson’s tale, weneed to know how the classical “Cinderella” is

generally interpreted. Aslona andPeter Opiepoint out, whenwerefer to fairy talesas

offering happyendings ( aswhenwedescribesomethingwonderful happening as “just like

in a fairy tale” ) , it isusually “Cinderella” that weブhaveinmind ( 11) . The “Cinderella”

talerealizesour dream of sociaI success in the most dむsirable way: for a woman in a

patriarchal society, it ismarriage. Cinderella suddenlyemergesfrom araggedstateand

iselevated to a nobleonebyher marriage, Loveisalso involved. Thus “Cinderena” is

equivalent to a romanticsuccessstory for women.

society that wrotethesefairy tales, not women. Consequently, thefairy tales “perpetu-

atedstroUg notionSof maledominance” ( Zipes, Red Rid伍g Hood S0) . Not only that,

they also influenced “women’s fantasies and the subconscious scenarios for their real

lives” (Rowe69) . lnefTfecttheboysweretobebrave, courageousandwiselikethehero.

in “Jack and theBeanstalk, ” and girlswereto besubmissiveand good like the heroines

in “Snow W hite” and “TheSleeping Beauty. ” ThusasAndrea Dworkinwrites, “W ehave

taken the fairy talesof childhood with us into maturity, chewed but st111 1ying in the

stomach, as real identity” (Dworkin 33) , and wearerestricted by them。

lf fairy talespreservemalehegemony andtheconsequent social values, it isalso true

that it isnatural to find someworksof art that subvert thetraditional form. W eseea

lot of thesedifferent ・versiQns of the traditional fairy tales, such as in Anne Sexton’s

TransJorm(ltioRs(1971) , AngelaCarter’sTheBlood:yCれa琲ber (1979) , theTV seriesme

Beauty and theBe(lst ( 1987-89) , and Disney’sBeauty a71d theBeast ( 1991), These four

worksarep即ducts of the twentieth-century and seek to c6rrect or expose thegender-

arrangement of malehegemony in the traditional stories。

Such rewritings, or parodiesof theclassical fairy tales, however, arenot aphenome-

nonoriginal tothetwentieth-century. lnfact, according toZipes, bythe1860s“therewas

amajormovement towriteparodiesof fairy tales” which were “to questioU thevalue

system upheld by thedominant socialization process and to keep wonder, curiosity, and

creatiVity alive” ( Zipes, Wes£erxxxxv) . Thus we seeworks written by women such as

“TheSleeping Beauty in theW ood” by Anne Thackeray Ritchie in Forb謎de几Joumeys.

Asworks of art and likemuch of literature, these fairy tales resisted functioning as a

paradigm of thestatusquo. Thewomanwriterstried tospeak their “truth” asmuchas

possib16 1n their own voice. Helen Hunt Jackson’s1 “The Prince’s Little Sweetheart”

(1885)2shouldbecountedamongthese/ Thisproductof nineteenth-centuryAmericais

apparently a “Cinderella” continued, though thePrince’sLittleSweQtheart doesnot livg

happily ever after. W hen we consider what the “Cinderella” plot generally means and

what marriagemeant inVictOrian America, “ThePrince’sLittleSweetheart” turns out

to be an appealing , symbolic tale which subverts the traditiona1 “Cinderella” plot and

givesmore “truth” than theclaりsical fairy talesdo.
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ln theclassical tale, Cinderella is abletowin thePrince’s loveand livein theCourt

becauseshefulfills theconditionof theideEil woman in the Protestant ethic: virtuous-

ness. H er di l ig ence, her obedi ence to her stepm other and step si ster s w ho dem and of her

impossibletasks, andher generosity towardsthem, besidesher innocenceandkindnessto

thebirdsand animals, endow her with noblenessbecoming to a princess. This inherent

nobility, unstained by “her mundane, degraded state” (Opie & Opie 121) , attracts her

suitor andhisattendants. Her goodnessiswhat offersamoral lesson to theaudience: if

you 瓦reasgood asCinderella, your goodnesswill be17ecognized, appreciated and rewarded

byothers・ Thelessonconnects “Cinderella” withSamue1Richardson’sPα771eZαj or W r加e

沢eωαΓ面d, in which theservant heroinePamela winsher master’s loveafter her virtue,

mainly her virginity, is tested. Pamela’smoralizing andcalculation strikeusashypoc-

risy, yet her story isasむcular andmaterialisticversionof “Cinderella” withemphas珀 of

thedesireonPamela’spart. Her patienceand forbearanceisrewardedby highmarriage.

lmplicit in her example is what bourgeois society internalized as the essence of the

“Cinderella” story.

Submisgiveness is crucial to Cinderella’s rise. Submissiveness is shown in her

reservedness, whichattractsthePrincetoher. lt isa ladylikeattitude, and, according to

Bettelheim, it iswhatenablesthem tobemarried, untroubledbymalesexual anxietiesor

femalesexual desires ( 272) . SincethePrinceeither doesnot seeor ignores the bleeding

of Cinderella’s stepsisterswhen they cut their toeor heel to fit into theglassslipper, it

canbesaidthat heistroubledbyhissexual anχieties. Cinderella’s reservednessconse-

quently allowsthePrincethetimetobecomeready for her. According toBettelheim, the

glass slipper is a symbol of thevagina ( for partsof thebody can slip into it and fit in

tightly) , andthefittingoftheslipperisabetrotha1, thati乱cgnsenttogothroughwith

sexual experience ( 265-272) . Then Cinderella’swaiting to beasked to try on the slipper

showsthat sheisnot aggressiveinher seχuality asher sistersarein their eagerness. The

smallnessand fragility of theslipper, it being madeof glass ( Perrault’s version) or of

somedelicatemateria1, symbolizeCinderella’svirginityand delicate femininity in con-

trast with the rough and tough style of her stepsisters・

Likeher small fe6t, Cinderella is also sweet and attractive: she is l!ot moralistic.

Her sweetness, her patience, her moral goodness remind us of the Angel in the House

image. Thus Cinderella is a paragon of femininity in Perrault’s aristocracy, and in

Grimm’s bourgeoisie. Sh6 1s also aイ eminine paradigm in the nineteenth-century

Americansociety dominatedby theCult of TrueW omanhood. ln fairy talesandliterary

works, sheisrefined to an aestheticideal andcontributesto thestatusquo,

ln Victorian America, thetimewhen “ThePrince’sLittle Sweetheart” was written,

tnarriagewas the only option open to women, as Barbara ¥Velter and others have re-

marked.3 Spinsterhood, though not denied, sometimes even encouraged, was not so

popular. (AccordingtoNahcyF. Cott (14) , ninetypercentof Americanwomenmarried
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in theearly nineteenthcentury. ) Though therewasnoaristocracy legally, social strati-

fication from theragged to therich did exist in the nineteenth century. M arriagewas

then thequickest possibleway for awomantorealizesocial ambition. A womanbelieved

that shewouldshareina man’s fortunesthroughher marriage, sincesheherself wasnot

entitled to any. Barbara W elter analyzes women’s expectation of marriage: ‘y[The

female] expectedthatalifeofself-sacrificeandrightthinkingwouldbringher, bysome

kindof divinejustice, a ‘good, ’ i.e. , successful andkindhusband” ( 10) . Theexpectation

is exactly that of Cinderella and Pamela, though in more religious 如rms. Besides,

marriagewaswhat startedawoman’svocationandallowedher economicresourceSother

thanher father’s. However depressivetheprospectmayhavebeen, marriagewastheonly

optionleft towomen, “theonlyvictoryandhappinessimaginableformostwomen” (M ei

28) / lsitanywonderthatfairytalesthatendwithmarriageendwiththeclich6, “They

lived happily ever after” ? 犬

Yet what doweknow of the fate of Cinderella? W e have no classica1 “Cinderella

continued. ” After the wedding, what. will h.appen to her and her Prince? Even

Bettelheim, who analyzed “Cinderella” positively,4 admits that the ending of

“Cinderella” showsthat sheis “ready for a happy marriage” but that thetale does not

say that shereanylovedthePrince(Bettelheim 276) , whichimpliesthat sheneedstogo

through one more transition to maturity (Bettelheim 279) . Surely, 11fe and self-

development arenot over with marriage. ThePrince’s LittleSweetheart actually said

after her wedding ba11/ “ l shall just keep my eyesopen all night, and seewhat happens

next’” (Jacksoh296) . Therealityofmarriagewasrevealedtoherwhensheopenedher

eyesthenextmorning. ln “ThePrince’sLittleSweetheart, ” HelenHunt Jacksongivesa

continuation of a Cinderellean story and depictsthemarital lifethat isits resultレ

“ThePrince’sLittleSweetheart, ” picking up wherethe “Cinderella” taleleaves off,

starts w ith thegirl being carried to theCourt to marry the Prince. She was dressed in

raggedclothes, ay ‘thepeople’sdaughteで ( 292) . W henshegot tothepalace, shechanged

from theseclothesinto agorgeousdreSswithgoldenbutterflieson it, chosen from many

dresses hung in a glasscase, and appeared all inwhiteandgold from head to toeexcept

her left foot in a pink satin slipper. Strangely, thepink satin slipper wastoobig for her

andwaspinnedupat theheel sothatitwouldn’tcomeoff. A hugebuckleof pearl hidher

wholefoot. Thewedding ceremonywasover in aminute, andshepassedtheday dancing

and dancing, asif floating, at thebig ball held afterwards。

Thenext morning shefound herself aloneinbed; shewaited to beserved, but noone

cam e. S he eventuall y g ot ou t o f b ed , coveri ng her body w i th the bed sheet , f ound her ol d

ragged browngownheapedon thefloor, andhaving nochoice, put it on in order to slip

into thekitchen to fetch somefood. AsSheroamed, shefoundplenty of women dreSsed

inexactly thesamewaywithbroomsin their hands. Shewasinformedthat theywerea11

Princes’ Sweetheartswho werespending their whole lives killing the spiders with their
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brooms. Thegirl bychancemetherPrinceandwasinformedthathewasimmediatelyoff

for agrand review. Thegirl eχdaimed totheothersthat shewouldn’t beabletosurvive

in a situation likethi’s, but shewastold that she would, as proved by the old Princes’

Sweethearts. Suddenly the narrator was awakened from her dream, and wrote down

what shehadseen.

Thoulth thereisnoill treatmentof theprotagonist, daimedbyMarianR . Coχasone

d thetwo characteristics of the “Cinderella” story,5 the relevance of Jackson’s “The

Prince’s Little Sweetheart” to the classica1 “Cinderella” is undeniable. The Prince’s

LittleSweetheart’ssimplicity, her raggedstatebeforemarriage, her being selected from

thecommon people, theelevating of her social status, andespecially thesmall foot with

one slipper connect her story to the classica1 “Cinderella” story. According to

Bettelheim , thePrince’saccepting her inher oldgown impliesthat thePrinceacceptsher

“the way sheis, dirty and degraded” ( 270) . Thewordscan betaken not only sexually,

asBettelheimdoesbutalsosocially. Also, inJackson’stalethenarratorwritesthat “she

wascarriedaway ‘justasshewas, ’inherstuff gown, - thegownthePrincefirstsaw her

in” because “[ the Prince] liked her best in that, he said” ( 292) . The Prince’s Little

Sweetheart believed that sheattracted thePrinceby her inner beauty.

Theslippermotif isput forwardbyCox (χχv, qtd. inM e12) astheothermark of the

“Cinderella” story. lt isoddthat theslipper onher right footmatchedwiththegoldand

whitecostumewhiletheslipper onher left foot wasof a different kind. ln fact nothing

ismentionedabout theslipper onher right foot eχcept that it got lost in thedance. The

pink slipper on her left foot was made of satin, still a delicate materia1, but her foot

turned out tobetoo small for it. Jacksonhasgiven another twist to theslipper motif.

lf wefollow Bettelheim’s pattern, the Prince’s Little Sweetheart’s wearing the slipper

impliesthelossof her virginity. Shewasa virginal bride, asisemphasizedat thebegin-

ning of thetalewith “Nomanhadever madelovetoher before” ( 292) . Thesmallnessof

her footimpressesuswithher fragilityandsweetness, 11keCinderella’s. But itsbeing too

small for theslipper connotes that, even though shefelt herself ready for marriage, she

wastooimmature. Thustheslipper hadtobetiedtotheheel of her foot, being forced

on her. lt didnot get lost, owing totheplaits, whむntheslipper on theright foot did・

Thisfact alsosuggeststhatmarriagewasforcedonher. Thebucklewith thepearl strikes

usassymbolizingchastityandthelargenessof thebuckleasconcealingtheslipper. lnthe

end, then, the slipper motif implies the forced aspect of mari゙iage, though cleverly

maskedby thebuckleof chastity. 犬 づ

The slipper motif conveys the romantic aspect of marriage: the gorgeous b叫1 1n

which shewas “f! oating” ( 295) , plenty of gifts, gardens, “somenew beautiful thing to

see” (295) or do. ThePrince’sdevotionisthemost romanticfacet of thetalei “the

Prince never left her for more than a few minutes” ( 295) . The dreamlikeness of the

atmosphere isemphasized: “the Prince’s Little Sweetheart was so flustered [when she
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waswaitedonby theattendants] shedidnot know if shewerereally aliveand on the

earth, or had been transported to some fairy land” ( 293) . Bとfore falling asleep, the

Prince’s LittleSweetheart said/ “ I shall never go to sleep in theworld, and l’m sure l

doyl’t want to! l shall just keep my eyes open all night, and seewhat happens neχt’”

(296) . Herwordssuggestthatthe“Cinderella” storycannotbetruebutadream. When

sheopenedher eyesin themornihg, shefound herself back in her former state。

Thelatter part of thetalerevealstheaftermath of thegorgeous, fahtasticwedding.

Themost striking thing isthat shewasaloneat theCourt and illso locked in. Her state

isworsethanbeforebecauseat least inhermaidenhood, shehadhadher parentswithher

andwas freeandnot alienated from others as she was in the Court. ln the Court she

foundnooneto talk tountil shefoundotber Princes’Sweethearts. Her Prince, whohad

never left her for a few minutesthenightbefore, wasseengoneinthemorningレ

Let usreturn towhat LutzR 6hrich writes: “ [ F ] airy talesalwaysreflect thesociety

inwhich they aretold” (R6hrich5) . Asmentionedabove, Jackson’stalewaswritten in

about 1884 1ntheUnitedStateswhen theCult of TrueW omanhoodwasstill in force. The

abl;enceof thePrinceandhisLittleSweetheart’sconsequent isolation symbolizethereal

state of marriage in the nineteenth-century America produced by the Cult of True

W omanhood: total division between the realm of men and women. W hile men were

fighting in thebattlefield of businesstobuildempiresfor themselvesand their families,

Women w ere left at hom e as hostages and as guardians of morality. The Prince’s armor

symbolizeshisrole, as the husband, to fight outside his Court/home, while his Little

Sweetheart waslocked into theCoUrt to protect it from spider intruders。

J t islEtctually difficult tocompletely kill or banish spiders; they claim their territory

and keep onweaving andweaving their webs. lf a spider giVesanypositiveimage, it is

thebeauty of theweb it weaves, and yet thepurposeof thewe!) is to intrigueand c尽tch

itsprey. ThePrince’sLittleSweetheart will haveto keep on sweeping thespiders away

all throughher lifein order to keep thuhomeas “a citadel and sanctuary, a refugefrom

thematerialism and sharp practices of business” (W elter 14) . Thus spiders symbolize

vicesthat thewifemust banish from her home, such asdrinking, gambling, and deprav-

ity, Broonlssymbolizewomen’smoraI senseandWit. Thehonlecan beeasily contami-

natedwithvicesbecauseof “‘new peoplecoming andgoing all thetime’” ( Jackson 303) .

Asoneof theotherPrince’sSweetheartssaid; “‘Youseeitisagreatdealofworktokeep

all theroomsin thisCourt deanグ’ ( 302) 。

W hat is worse, 仙e Prince’s Little Sweetheart could not get the Prince’s help in

killing thespide叩 . According to oneof the spider-sweepers, the Princes spoke to their

Sweetheartsonly ‘“sometimes’” (302) . Communication between thespouseswasrare.

M en’s and women’ssphereswere being polarized by economic eχpansion, urbanization,

and industrialization; men xverebecoming too busy to have any concern about their

homes and treated them lightly、 Consequently the Prince’s Little Sweetheart was
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“deserted” (298) andwas “aprisoner inher room” (298) . Theabsenceof men from

homeswasreferredtoalsobyHenryJamesinhisobservationsof Americansoqietyat the

beginning of thetwentieth-century. Asa result of thepolarization, heobserved, women

weredominating theAmericansceneandmen were the “‘sleeping’ partner, thestrange

creature, by her side, withhisvaluesandhisvoids” (Å771erfcα7浸

cern about culture and home is expressed in the Prince’s remark when his Little

Sweetheart found him later in armor, ‘“ Oh, how d’ do! ’… ‘l was wondering what had

becomeof you’” ( 303) . Hisindifferencewasnot unusual andinfact permittedbysociety

becausemen’s values centered about doing anything possible to further their “feat”

(James, AxtleパcαπScetle346) , thatis, economicsuccess. ltwasconsistentthatthePrince

wasattiredinheavyarmorandnodoubtmuchconcernedaboutthegrandreview, that is,

the business hewas involved with. The gender arrangement was convenient to men

becausethey could compensate for their sense of guilt about selfish and materialistic

deedsintheeconomicworldbyhaving left athomeahostagetoth61r religiousvaluesand

all that did not conform with materialisticcompetition.

Thus in thelatter part of “thePrince’sLittleSweetheart” weseea symbolic repre-

sentation of themarriageconforming with theCult of TrueW omanhood. M ost striking

is thealienation and isolation of the Prince’s Little Sweetheart. She heard the world

outsidetheroom shewaslocked in busy with people “dancing and laughing and playing

and singing” ( 298) , ブ“ alwaysthesame’” asanother Prince’sSweetheart told her ( 303) .

Though hearing thesound of thevanity fair, shewasnot allowed toparticipate紬 that

world; shehad to remain tota11y anoutsider from that world lest shebedepravedby its

vices. Noluxuriessuchagshehadexper16ncedonthedaybeforeandapparently at other

timesin theoutsideworld were allowed to her because luχury meant depravity of the

sou1. Asthemoral guardian, sheneededto beout of reach of materialism andmaintain

her フ:?f賎y and夕乙zr颯y. Therefore, thePrince’sLittleSweetheart had nogorgeousdress to

w ea r , only the ol d stu f f g ow n th at i d enti f ied w ho she w a s , thoug h she saw gorg eous

dressesdisplayed, 10cked in glasscases in a nearby room, virtually right in front of her

eyes. ThePrincehad taken her apparel for granted and was not astonished to find her in

the old gown/ lnstead, according to the logic of the Cult of True W omanhood, the

Prince’sLittleSweetheart should not have shied away from the Princebecause of her

miserable gown; she was “‘just as she was’” ( 292) and should not disguise and hide

herself in riches. Yet such eχposurewas hardly pleasant for her and rather cause for

embarrassment.

Thestateof imprisonment limited much of thePrince’sLittle Sweetheart’s action.

A11shewasallowedtodowastokill thespidersandprotect her family from vices, asthe

other Princes’ Sweethearts told her (302) レ Algo, as the preserver of the religious and

soci司valuesofAmericansociety, shewasnotallowedtoescapeorreturntoherparents

and wastoshow her slx&7711sshyetxessto her husband. Thela就 cardinal virtueof theCult
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of TrueW omanhood, do肌es£fc吠y, wasalsg demandedof thePrince’sLittleSweetheart,

for noonecamein to bring her food. She, for pangsof hunger, had towork by herself ;

get up from bed, find clothes to wear, and find her way to food. ln thisway thePrince’s

LittleSweetheart was forced to embody the characteristics of true womanhood, which

arepfeなy, ρlzri£jy, doxnesj dなy, αxzdsgろxtxfss加飢ess. Thesamefour arealsg embodiedby

CinderellaL

W hat supported thesystem was10ve. ln thenanleof love, women sacrificed them-

selves for their husbands and families. lt was 1Qve and devotion shown to her by the

PrincethatattractedtheLittleSweetheart, just asCinderellaacceptedherPrincebecause

hewaskind to her, unlikeher stepmother. Yet loveeχistsonly for a shoれ time. As the

Prince’s LittleSweetheart was told by theother spider-sweepers, onecan bethePrince’s

Sweetheart) “ only for oneday7 ( 302) . ThePrince’sd6votion, seeyl inhispressing onher

gifts and beautiful things, wasseen only at theball and not at all in her marital life.

Contrary to thePrince’sLittleSweむtheart’santicipation, thePrincenever worried that

shehad been carriedoff by robbers ( 300) . lt isnot that lovenever existed in thePrince.

That iswhy thetitleof thestory is “ThePrince’sLittleSweetheart” not “The Prince’s

W ife. ” Thenoun “Sweetheart” impliesthat thePrincehadaffection for hiswifeレYet he

wasindifferent, didnotcaretocommunicatewithher, andthusrefusedtobeinfluenced

byねer (asseenalsoinGilbertOsmondinHenryJames’ThePortr(11tof aLady)。

ln contrast to men, women’s affection for men would not perish so easily. To

women, their husbands would be the “Prince” forever. W hen the Prince’s Little

Sweetheart cried that shehated the Prince for having brought her into such imprison-

ment, theother Princes’ SweetheartSall said/ “ That’s theworst of it. You may think

youdo; butyoudon’t. Youlovehim all thetimeafter you’veoncebegunリ’ (303) . Thus

romantic lovemakeshostages of women. W hen women, besides being “‘civilly dead’”

(Bardes& Gossett70) , couldnoteveninfluencetheirhusbands, theywereinslaveryand

always in danger of losing economicstability.6

Given theliving results, thesins of the “Cinderella” story are undeniable. 0 ne is

that it “romanticize[d] woman’ssubQrdinateand domesticrole within the patriarchy”

(Me125) and thevirtuesof theCultofTrueWomanhoodandbecameanaestheticideal

for women in a p耳triarchal society. lt misdirected readersand consequently contrib叫 ed

to a male-centered society in which economicQχpansion was most valued. Cott observes

that “Theromantic-10vesentimentswhich had been conveyed in imaginative literature

sincetheeighteQnth century i吋 1uenced womeyl to hope for an ideal mate” ( 76) . Thus

unmarriedAmericangirls longed for romanticlove. The more aware they were of the

economicmotives for marriage, themorethey sought desperately for romantic love in

their lives, idealizing their mates.7 1naddition, becausefreedom gf choicewaspermitted

in America, social hierarchy wasnot completely established andheterogeneousmarriage

betwgen classes was not rare, a situation depid ed in many literary works. Thus
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“Cinderella” offered an enticing eχampleto thereader.

Thereality, however, washarsh. Though it istruethat fairy talesmaycompensate

for harsh realities, “Cinderella” has rather entrapped the reader into inescapable mar-

riage. Having been in poverty before the marriage, Jackson’s Cinderella finds herself

again back in poverty, of an even worse type. Unlike in fairy tales and romances, the

Prince’s LittleSweetheart cannot die for grief; instead she will have to live to be old,

with wrinklesandgray hair likesonleof thePrinces’ Sweethearts ( 304) , kimng spiders・

Nor isthePrince’sLittleSweethQart’seχperienceunique: hersistheuniversal fateof

Women in nineteenth-cetltury A merica. This fact is rei㎡ orced by the way the other

Princes’Sweetheartsalmost alwaysspeak all together inchorus. ThusJacksonquestions

thenineteenth-century marriagecreatedby theCult of TrueW omanhood. lts inhuman

sacrificemadeby women, theinequality betweenhusband and wife, and thefalsenessof

theunion of thesou1, all essentialsof marriagea la theCult of TrueW omanhood, are

revealed. Though thereality putsthePrince’sLittleSweetheart into tears, that lifewas

regarded asa happy one.

Thesubject of Helen Hunt Jackson’s “The Prince’s Little Sweetheart” was timely:

thesuffragemovement, questioning thetraditional rolesof menandwomen, wasbecom-

ing active, and the American Girl with free spirit and indepeUdence was becoming a

national figure. 0 n theliterary scene, Henry James’s “Daisy M iller” ( 1878) wasa best

seller, and TheEuropea几s ( 1878) and ThePortrait of a La勿 ( 1881) were serialized. ln

theAμ(mticMonthり weseeartides such as “TheTransitiona1 American Woman”8

discussing theAmericanGir1. Her imagewasdepictedbyCharlesDanaGibsonandother

artists and became a popular figure, according to M artha Banta ( xχvii-χ1) . The

American Girl’s innocence and liberty were emphasized, and she was questioned and

admired as thg New W omah. 77ze Ce旭町ッ ノぼagαz伍e, in which “The Prince’s Little

Sweetheart” wasprinted, also published ThQBosto戒a几s, a novel questioning women’s

wayof life. TheprotagonistVerenaTarrant, eχpectedtobealeadingspeakerof suffra-

gists, switchesher career tohomemaker asthewifeof a manfrom theSouthwhobelieves

in theCult of TrueW omanhood. “ThePrince’sLittleSweetheart” wasdgaling with the

sameissue: women’slife, if womenshouldbeshut inthehomeor not. However, while

thesuffragistswereinbondsof sisterhood, thesisterhoodof thesuffering seχisnomore

thanhintedat in thePrince’sLittleSweetheart’srecognizing that another spider二sweeper

“might havebeen her own sister” ( 301) .

Jackson herself wasnot locked in as the Prince’s Little Sweetheart was. She waS

marriedtwiceandhadtwosonswhodiedyoung. Her firsthusband, EdwardBisse11Hunt,

waskilledinanaccident. Her secondhusbandwas a banker who had spent thirty-nine

years as a bachelor, took his own way, and once ran for senator from Colorado.

AntoinetteM ayhintsinabiographyof HelenHunt Jacksonthat achasm existedbetween

the couple ( 52) . lndeed it is evident W illiam Jackson was an active American
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businessmaninvolvedwithrailroadandbanking affairs, a “Prince” inarmor building his

ownempire, a typical manof TrueManhood. lt seems, however, hedidnoteχactlyshut

Helen in. According toM ay, hetook prideinHelen’swork ( 52) . Yet hewasoften away

onrailroador banking businessandHeler! must have felt a senseof isolation. ln fact.

whenshedeparted for her last trip toCalifornia from which shenever returnedalive, she

waswithout her husband, whowasnot ableto accompany her becauseof his business・

Furthermore, Helenherself wasnotashelplessasthePrince’sLittleSweetheart. Shewas

areformer inlndiancausesandshefrequently traveledinCalifornia tocollect informa-

tionandmaterialsfor her work in thiscause. Shewasfamous, not only asa poet named

“H .H . ” but also asan author of workson lndians, A C飢旨び o/゛p i訪 otzor ( 1881) , and

Ramon,(1(1884) . Sheneverspokeforthewomen’scause, butwhenonereads“ThePrince’s

Little Sweetheart, ”¥ l think one cannot help wondering if the story did not have any

relevance toher personal eχperience. lt waswritten from a dream shesaw whenshewas

suffering from an illness first causedby a broken leg (Ode11214) ・

“The PrincQ’s Little Sweetheart” is the “Cinderella” story told from a woman’s

perspective. RomanceplaysEi crucial part in a woman’s lifeasit invitesher towhat is

imagined tobethestarting point of her vocation, marital life. Though th9 11fe of the

Prince’sL ittleSweetheart sharedinthenatural lot andwasahappyone, according tothe

standard gf theCult of TrueW omanhood, it was neither natural nor happy from the

nesh-and-bloodperspective. Hereχpectationindeedwashigh: possessing thefour virtues

of TrueχVomanhood, shewaspromisedhappinessand power (W elter 21) . Y et her mari-

tal lifewasas long-suffering as her pre-marital life: she had to be submissive, pious,

pure, and domestic. M ayt)emari姐 111fewasworsein thesensethat shewasshut in the

homewhen theAmerican Girl wasenjoying her freedom. Henry James depicted in The

Portrd t of a Lad:y the imprisonment of lsabe1 Archer by her marriage to Gilbert

Osmond, for whom marriagewasan arena for maleambition andegotism, and thereby

questioned theCult of TrueW omanhood and women’sj dealization of marriage. Helen

Hunt Jackson did the same, though in a different way: she subverted a fairy tale by

telling it in a woman’s voice, not in a male voice transmitting male hegemony. Ann

Seχton voicesthesamecriticism of woman’seχpectation in Transformation, :

Cinderella and theprince

lived,=they-say, happily ever after,

11ke two dolls in a museum case

never botheredby diape降 or dust,

never arguingover thetimingof anegg, ▽

never telling thesamestory twice,

never getting a middle-agedspread, ‥

their darling smilespasted on for eternity.

Regular Bobbsey Twins. ( 56-57)
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Livinぐ HOjpp向 EverAfter” inNineteenth-CenturyAmerica ▽

Theinner contentment onegetsfrom reading “Cinderella” isonly temporary・

Thegrowth that Bettelheim evaluatessohighly in “Cinderella” was her socializing

herself intomalehegemony. Thetalewaspoliticizedlong ago, andoriginally in favor of

m en . J ack son , p r esen t ing the real i t y o f th e C in der el l a s i n n i neteen th -cen tu r y A m er ica ,

emancipated the “Cinderella” talefrom being a wish-fulfillment tale.

W hat Jackson did in “ThePrince’s LittleSweetheart” not only renected the rise of

female consciousness but was something more aggressive: initiating the act of what

GIlbert & Gubar call plotting to upset thegender arrangement (38-42) . Asdiscussed in

the first part of thispaper, the “Cinderella7’ story wasa convenient means to socialize

the audience into its ideology. Jackson used the “Cinderella” plot to desocialize the

audienqeby writing thestory from thewoman’spoint of view . Thisis thesamekind of

action that Gilbert & Gubar daim theQueenin “Snow W hite” engagesinandrepresents:

she is “a plotter, a plot-maker, a schemer, a witch, α71 αΓぴ琵… ” ( 38, italics mine) ,

refusing to be a passive Snow W hite and rebelling against the King. However, the

Queen’sinternalizing theKing’srulesandvalues limits thepolitical messageof her

behavior. HelenHunt Jackson’slifedisplaysthesamepatt6rn, andthepolitical message

of her work similarly limited.

Jackson’ssmall rebellion wasineffective. Her works are scarcely known eχcept to

thosewhohave read 召α肌oxxα, written for the lndians and intended to be the lndian’s

UndeTom’sCab・ , or to researcherssuch asmyself whohaveencountered her asoneof

thewomen writers that Jamesharshly criticized at the early stage of his career.9 The

wholeof thetalewasnot evenprintedin TheCeRtury M 昭 az伍e. Thefinal sectionof the

work, thepart which revealsto thereader that all was a dream, was omitted, perhaps

becauseof lack of space. Thenarrator had finished thetalewith, “‘l will write it out.

Someof thePrincesmay read it! ’” ( 304) . Thelast sentehce implies the purpose of the

writing: toappeal tomenand卵k for support. TheomissionblursJackson’spurposeand

impliesmen’s rejection of cooperation with or even recognition of women. ln a way,

however, thetalemight bemoreeffectivefor remaining a fairy tale, if told asfrequently

as theclassical ones. At least thep011tical message is clear in contrast with James’

ambiguity.lo l believethereevaluation of thecanon inyAmericilnLiterary History isnot

completed. Now isthetimeJackSon’swork may beappreciated. 一

ln thetwentieth-century, thingsbecameworsewith the“Cinderella” storywhenW alt

Disney presentedhis C流dereUa ( 1950) basedonPerrault’s teχt with its pumpkin-coach

and fantasy. Domesticchoresthemselveswerefantasized. TheDisneyversionwasmore

of the same romanticizing “Cinderella” with “the saccharine sexist and illusionary

stereotypes of the D isney culture industry” ( Zipes, W es把rzl xxvii ) . Cinderella lived

happily ever after; 1n Jackson’stale, thePrince’sLittleSweetheart lived, yes, “happiり

ever a゙fter. ”
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Columbia Univ. Press, 1987.

Bardes, Barbara and Suzanne Gossett. 1)edαΓαぴons o/̀ 加depende,lce. New Brunswick:

RutgersUniv. Press, 1990.

Bettelheim , Brun0 . TheUses oj`Encha几tment. 1976. New Y ork: V intageBobks, 1989.

C泌derd Zα. Dirs. W ilfredJackson, HamiltonLuske, andClydeGeronimi. W altDisney, 1950.

Videocassetteavailable.

Cott, N ancy F . 771e召onds o/’Woma几九〇〇d. N ew Haven: Y aleUniv. Press, 1977.

NOteS

1. Though sheismostknown as “Helen Hunt Jackson” today, she signed to her works

“H .H . ” or “SaxeH 01m ” beforeher marriage with W illiam Jackson and “Helen Jackson”

after it.

2. Citationsfrom “ThePrince’s LittleSweetheart” comefrom thetext in 召dωeen Wtlaes

(1887) , nottheversionin77zeG Mr yMagαz加d irstpublishedin1885.

3. F or further referencetomarriagein nineteenth-century United States’ consult the fo1-

10wing works: Barbara W elter, £)im暁y Co4j cがons; N ancy F . Cott, The Bonds of

Wo叫αがlood; Carro11 Smith-R osenberg, D isorder砂 CondMd ; and Ann Douglas, 77xe

Fem加fzaao几 o/̀ Amerfcan C㎡缶re. Yuko Nakagawa, “Elizabeth Stoddard’s 771e

MorgesonsごA 召fZd£xngsroman Exploring W omen’sPossibilities” discusseshow the lives of

Cassandra M orgeson’s role-models were shaped by the Cult of True W omanhood and

Puritanism .

4. Bettelheim writes: “ ‘Cinderella’ guides the child from his greatest disappointments一

〇edipal disillusionment, castration anχiety, 10w opinion of himself becauseof theimagined

low opinion of others- toward developing hisautonomy, becom ing industrious, and gaining

positiveidentity of hisown” ( 276) . Heespeciaily emphasizesthattheslipper motif helpsthe

readers to solvetheir oedipal problems ( 264-273) . R ecent criticism , however, questions his

readin斟 SeeHuang Mei, 7yαnがorm泌g £んeC泌derd ZαDream .

5. M arian R . Cox, C泌derd Zaご771ree召zmdred and F orなy-F 加e Var沁M s ( L ondon: N utt,

1893) xxv, qtd. inHuangMei, 7ranがorm泌g £んeC泌dereZZαDream2.

6. 1tw aslegal for a husbandtodisposeof hiswife’sproperty withouther consentwhenhe

wasin financial difficulty. lf hewentbankrupt, hewasactually forced todosoin order to

satisfy any liabilities. ( Bardesand Gossett 70-71)

7. 1n her analysis of privatewritings of N ew England women between 1780 and 1835, Cott

noted women’sprotestationsagainstthelack of lovein their lives, ( 76-77) .

8. K ate Gannett W ells discusses in “The Transitiona1 American W oman, ” A aαM ic

MO址hty 20 ( 1880) : 817-823, hoW Americ尽n women of that timehad changed when compared

with their mothers.

9. James anonymously criticized Jackson’s j & rcy P垣Z&パcた’s Ctxofce ( 1876) harshly in

Natio几21 Dec. 1876 and identified thework as “plainly a woman’s. ” (James, Rev. 512)

10. SeeY uko Nakagawa “Exploring thePossibilitiesOpen toW omen in ThePortrd t oj`a

L (1dy”
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